
NEW T021KISMS.
From Our Own Correspondent.

Nw Yobk, Sept. 29, 13GB.
At It is practised In India, among the religious

fanatics, "thngglsm" la respectable compared
with what It la as practised here In New York,
by the guardians of the public peace. These
guardian are distinguished bj their blue cants
And brass buttons, aud the bludgeons which
constant practice has given them such superi-
ority In handling. The more amiable of thess
functionaries are seen louDglng lnlde the doors
of theatres, bidding the street song-seller- s,

mostly old women and young children, "move
on," and gesticulating quite as much with their
bludgeons as with the less Imposing
means of speech wherewith nature his
gifted them. In (act, I believe there to b-- no
more brutal set of policemen in the world than
the policemen of New York. Their clubs are
to them the symbols of an amount of blood,
thlrstine&s which can best be expended on the
weak, the timid, the poor, the unresisting,
They share In the crimes they are assumed to
protect. Apainst their affidavits there is no
appeal, an 1 It is seldom a Janice Is inclined to
llston to the defense of the culprit when the
latter is friendless aud poor. When it is remem-
bered that only very la'.ely Judge Dowling
rendered a decision of sixty caiei in ninoty
minutes, little justice can be hoped fiomtiii'
coalition between police magistrates and
policemen. Consequently, the latter pruc
Use thiurgism to the top of their
bent. They use c ubs aid pistol
murderously. They insult ladies and gen
tkmcu, and they assault the lower classo

ho can lay no claim to these lilies. Instance
are becoming numerous and notorious, In which
women, for co other crime than that of stand
log or ettting still, have literally had their head
mashed, and reduced to je ly like clots ot gore
by the scientific application of a policeman's
club. In one of my recent letters 1 mentioned
the case ef a young woman thus assaulted and
Jellified, while silting in Thompson's Parade
Ground. Perhaps in some of these cases sone
show of reason existed for the arrest, but take
the very worst of them, and consider by what
right one of these blue-coate- and brass,
buttoned gorillas veils hjtnself under the
protection of the law whilst he baiters a human
being to a mass of blood and bones.

Tou will not think these epithets too violent
When I briefly rehearse a fe w facts which oc-

curred on Saturday evenlnir, and which there-
fore have probably by this time reached in some
form or other the eyes of the readers of Tub
Itenino Tblbqbafh. ' On the night in question
tbe Grotchen Lodge, a harmless private society
consisting of Germans, was holding a meeting.
In the midst of its transactions the front door
Was violently pounded, and two of the blue,
coated gorillas berore mentioned thrust them-
selves In, under the pretense of having heard a
pistol fired, aud seized and beat almost to in-

sensibility two of the principal members,
of the Lodge. Tbe victims were then dragged
on" to tbe station-house- , and the meeting dis-(Olr- ed.

Will anything bs done to the blue-coat- ed

gorillas ? It is a question. During the
Warmer months it might almost be said to be a9
much as a man's life or respectability was worth
to make a habit of frequenting any of the public
parks. The prowling policemen there appa-
rently placed every oue on a level. Ttt"
female who escaped the entire season without
being insulted, and the male who did not feel
strongly tempted to defy the
gorilla to his face, when told to move on, and to
assault him then and there, were few and far
between. And thus tbupgi&m amoug the Mu-
lberry street myrmidons has grown and grown,
until it has reached its present dimensions.

Nothing particularly startling occurred yes-

terday. Sometimes I think that, next to making
money, all flew Yorkers really care about is
amusements and the fashions. Everywhere you
go Grau's opera bouffe troupe is being talked
about. All along Fourteenth street, between
Fifth and 8ixth avenues, a little below which
the renovated Theatre Francaise is situated,
ladies Id parlors aud boudoirs, la lies in car-

riages, and servant girls at basement windows
watch tbe members of the troupe as they wend
their way to rehearsal; and the first opera is to
be, Instead of Genevieve de Brabant, La Grande
Duchesse. And as for me, I am as bad as the
servant girls and the ladies, for when the hands
of tbe clock betoken that the cavalcade is abou.
to move past, I rush to my windows to
learn bow those bouris of the footlight
look in tbe plain, unflattering sunshine. Wha
pretty names they all have, and what pretty
toilettes I With what well-bre- unconscious
ncss they pass between the peeping groups of
Fourteenth street. Dtattling: their quick iarnon.
and apparently delighted with everything New
Yorkish. because evervthine is as vet new.
Ana whilst Mr. Grau is busy with his French

eople at his theatre, Air. Bateman will soon De

ubv at Pike's Opera House with his amalga
mated trouoes. Fanny Janausueck she of the
ponderous strides aud herculean gestures has
herself taken the theatrical ribbons. Between
acting on the stage and couuteractiug in tbe
treasury, she has enough to do. Next Monday
week Mr. Forrest will begin an engagement at
Ni bio's. I should be glad to see that Immense
bouee filled odco more, now that his declining
years are upon him. llis frugal (are for years
past alone enables him to act nowwlih fitful
resemblances to his former strength. It would
be a delicate and gracious act in Edwin Booth
to invite him to open his new theatre.

At about 9 o'clock last night the English
beauty and barlesquist appeared upon the stage
of Wood's Museum, In Burnand's burlesque of
Jxion. I am thankful that I was not obliged to
write out my impressions last night ere the
excitement of having beheld Miss Thompson
had entirely subsided; for although past my
youth, aud not entirely a stranger to acting, I
own to a predisposition to fall in love with
every new actress that comes out, provided she
be beautitul. In extenuation I might
modify the pretty French actress' repar-
tee tnat has been going the rounds of
tbe papers, and plead that I no sooner learn to
like one actress than another appears whom I
like better. Well, then, Lydia Thompson is
beautiful, and she pleases as Lady Don pleases,
hv her thorough comnrehension of the Uses Ot

burlesque, and ot the numerous pretty privi-
leges and Impunities which burlesque actresses
enjoy. The house was large and loud. The
neceasarv number of susceptible youths hung
around the lobbies, sucking the beads of their
wnlklnir-Btick- s. or lol'inz them against their
chins, and I think Miss Toompson stands quite
A onml a chance ot broking hearts here as

. . i ir J 1 At .. i . MA Vl A m KceiSeWDerr, nUUUS iuubcuui 10 uu, iuc iujow
eligible theatre thai could have been selected
for her introduction loan American public; but
still Wood Is a good fellow, and I hope Miss
Tbomp'on, to her habit or breaking hearts, will
not add that of breaking engagements.

'Infellcia," the poems of Miss Mazeppa Men-

ken, are havlDg a great sale here, borne good
Judges of poetrv do not consider her verses
trash, though it has been pointed out to me that
one of the editors or Tub Evening Tkleobaph
1 know not which does. "Drifts that bar my
door" certainly exhibits the bitter yearnings of

wounded spirit in a touching )iiut; and that a
professional equestrienne and pioueeress ot the
nude draia should write publuttablo erea at
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all Id remarkable. Dnrltift all her professional
career she showed as much osteutatlon and
vanity in bei" assumed love for literature as she
did opon the a.age in her thirst lor notoriety
and applause Many an afternoon, be-

fore sne Wfent o Paris, between
five and six o'clock, when Broad-
way was most crowu ej nc 10 drive up to
Brentano's bookstore, c,n Broadway, above East
Fourth street, in an eqn.'P unrivalled for its
showy costliness, and in a lr11 fhft that a
duchess might have worn nnder almost any
other circumstances. There gn0 ouM pur-
chase publications or all sorts, t.'om tho Chimney
Vomer np to the 'Recreations Country
Parson;" from Yankee Notion to .tho Wenlmin-sle- r

Itevitu). And so, having bought ber fifteen
or twenty dollars worth, she would sweep to
her carriage again, without hinting a en nsclous-nessthat-

least a hundred hungry evek' were
upon her. And su everywhere in New .York
you meet wlih some one who has a traillv ,on
about "The Menken," the tempted
temptress, the Insatiable hankercr after noto--riet- y,

tho trneto hearted sample of the naked
drama; the disappointed at.d dwerled Jewess,
whose religion was summoned no in tho "Thou
Knowest" of her tombstone. Gumjuhnrouz.

CITY 'iT US.
Nkw Stylka Fall Clothims. In store and receiv-

ing oally) also, new and ebolce styles In the piece to
be made op to order. Great bargain in Bummer
Goods, ready made or made to ordtr. Style, Ot, and
workmanship of onr garments surpassed by none,
equalled by few.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, and lull satisfaction guaranteed to every pur-
chaser, er the sale cancelled and money refunded.

Half-wn- y between Bssnktt fc Oo ,
tythand y Towan Hall,

buth streets.) BIS Mahkst ot.,Philadelphia,
amd00 Bboalwat Maw Yo-- K.

CnxaLES Btokks a Co.,
iu,HH Cliesnnt street,

UDder tbe Continental.All ready-mad- e .work same as customer. In thelatest styles.
M elton fcults............... fg 00
Heavy Coatlrg eulis............. l SO
mcoicii Buli... .. 8000
Flue Kiigllsb Coating Halts. .... Sam

A large assortment ol i'all and Winter OveiouaM
from Sis to 15.

JWKLBY.-- Mr. William W. Oasaldy, Ho. Ill South
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a prloe which cannot be equalled.
Be also has a large stock ot American watches in all
Varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store la sure
to resnlt in pleasure and profit.

Cabpkts Housekeepers (and especially country
merchants and larmers visiting tbe city) will find It
to their Interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole-
sale and retail carpet warehouse, No. IS Booth Seoond
street, above Chesnut, before purchasing elsewhere.
See advertisement In another column.

Bonnet Opbnino,
Thursday, October 1,

P. K CULL Co,
Wo 720 Arch alreet.

Drink tbe famons Arctic Bod a Water, and read Turn
Evkmino Tllksbaph. at Hlilman'a Mews Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot,

GROvn A Bakkr's Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, No. 730 Cheannt street.

A Pi, a iw Btatkmrnt of Jacts. To gentlemen
who appreciate tbe com Port and luxury oi good-tit-tin-

Boots or Gaiters, we would suggest an early visit
toonrlrlend Mr, William U. ko, the artlstio
cordonnier, at N". 686 Arch street, next to tbe corner
ofbixth. ills accuracy In fitting even tbe most un-
gainly leet has secured him a reputation tar beyond
tbe generality ot bis craft. Those who are allllcted
wlih corns or bunions should make m note of this
fact. Only the best workmen are employed, and the
best material used: n-g- he that cannot be pleased
with tbe tit, workmanship, and materials of "Hel-weg'- a

Boots," had beaer give up trying, and go bare-foo-t.

Trknwitr has all manner or Interesting Journals
pictorials, fnuny pamphlets, magazines, etc., enough
to supply every citizen, grrat or small, in our city.
He has a knack, too, oi furnishing his patrons with
tbe New York papers before tbe malls arrive, that is
especially commendable. His emporium, at No, 107
S. Third street, is completely stocked.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1.

FIRST GRAB D OPENING DAY.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

tfT Our object in having a Grand Openino of
BiTF'U and Winter Vloihing it timply to glve.'ii.
BWour patront, and the public in general, an'bdAg'opporlunity of intpzeting lite materialt'Q.
Hi-an- d fathionable ttyle (o Oe worn (AU tta-'it-

-- on. -

AsY Galenmen will be in attendance to antwur'toi
Miany iwnlrir resptrtJng prices, nualih, c.,t
00-but- oneirtll be A&Ki'D or EXl'KVTED- tolt.4 any purchase, --

K
i-- --faa

mf Drop in in the course of the. day. even if jau-f- c
0-c-

an W) V but a minute, and tee something of tfie-- d

wmarvellout prsparatiom we have made for theit
ttWAXAMA KER 4 BROWN.

The Largest Clothing Iloxue,
Oak Hall,

37i Corner of BlXTIIand MARKJCX Streets.

HATS AND CAPS.

H GENTLEMEN'S" HATS.

The ADtruun Fashions are ow Keudy.
The favor of an opportunity to submit the tame to

your inspection Is respectfully solicited by

WAR BURTON, Hatter,
Ko. 430 CIIESMJT STUEET,

slSiat Bext door to the feat Olllce.

JONGS. TEMPLE & CO.,
IABHI O N A B L, B H A T T E B 8 ,

U W D. XI 111 XI nuih,First door above Ctiesnnt street. 1 1

rf WARBUIiTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI.
IJ lated.sod easy-llttln- g Dress Hats (patented), in

all the Improved fashions of the season. CHKb.
BTJT Btroet. next floor to the Post Offloa. 11 18 bp

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

QLIN D 8 8 HADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS & S0XS,

No, 1C NORTH SIXTH STREET,
T.AB8E8T MANUFACTURERS, AND BELT, AT

LOW PRICE'S
BLINDS painted and trimmed,
STORE SHADES made, and lettered In a tpacs IX

by Vj lnchei. 29 tntk2sa

PIANOS.
BTEINWAY & SONS' GRAND

sauare and upright Pianos, at BLAMiUS
o. VMm en n in ui street, ii u

CHICKEKINGGrand, Bonare. and upright
DTJTTON'S,

1 10 lm4p Wo. tli CHKBNUT BtreeW

PTECK & CO.'S AND HATNES
FBKOTHKRrV PIANOS, and MAbOM 4
S'b CABINET UKUANS, only att ir rxiiitr.ri'a M. utjrm

SZOtmtp ' No. trii OHKHNUT Street.

BOARDING.

A RESPECTABLE FAMILY, URSIDING IN
Wtst fblladelpnia. wi'l rant, with Board, hand.

some apartments ea suit', or single Bouse replete
Wliu rvtff jr ciiuTBUifum, AadrSSt lit U, Yr it ruil.u.1

MAHnrETJ. even- -
f ACTHF,RON KDWAHD9 on Thnrnrtfc. 'JeS

Ins, the Instant, at the reeldenoe or the lii t
Diother, Rev. Mr. HarbanRli, Dr. WILLT-- M

AC'Pn KBHON to CATH BRINK, dan shier of tSb
1st Jobn Edwards, and granddanchter of the la'Thotpaa Brgley, all of this city. No cards. (New York
and London papers please copy.)

DIED.
KIRK K. Friday, Peptemner V, at his late resi-

dence, tbe Rev. UEORUE E1KKK, In the 74th tearol bis age.
Jui erol from Bt. James Chnrch. Downlnstown,

Pa , Wednesday, September 30, at 1 o'clock P. M. Tberelatives, Llerty gen rally, and friends or the familyare respectfully Invited, fcervk at 1 so precisely.
'1 rain h aves 1 blrty-fl- and Uaraei street (Pennyl-vanl- a

Railroad), at iro A. M.
PFARSON.-- Oa :the t7th Instant, BIOHARD W

son of Mary and the late Morris liaison, In the 28 hyear of his age,
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend tne funeral, from the residence
of his mother. No. W9 N. Seventh street, on We1ne-,da- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock. (Reading and Washing-
ton papers please copy.)

Rf'TAN. On the 25:h Instant, Mrs, REBEOOA.
wife ot WHltam Rotan, ased 7 years.

Her relatives aud niends are rmiwi fully Invited to
iwuu inn innerm, iniiu ine remence or nwr nusoann.

. 2.r Richmond street, on Wednesday, at 10 o'clock.
TV proceed to Lanrel Hill Uemetery,

NATIONAL UN, OS CLU- B-
PBILAPELPtllA, Bept. ?8 ISSS.

Ataa.'X'olal meeting of the members or the Na-
tion. lit. Ion Club, held this due, tbe following reso-
lutions w-r- unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That In the anaortneement of the death
of onr brotker member, ROBERT P. KING, which
has come upok' n so snddenly, we feel a gnei and
sorrow which w "rds are Inadequate to express. We
leel that bis deatfr Is not only our loss, but a loss to
the cltv Ql Philadelphia of one of her best and most
honored elttxns. Bis pnre and upright character,
his kind hearted and benevo oul disposition, bis
social qnalllles, and his truA and lastltig friendship
made him near, very near to tbe ut of those who
knew him. It has been truly aald ot blra' thai, "as an
active business man, a larce minded aai liberal oltl-se-

and a plrasant. genial gentleman, be will be
uionrned by a large el'e'e of friends."

Resolved, 1 bat the warmestavmpathyof our hearts
be extended to bis fAmily and relatives In this their
honr of bereavement.

Rerolved. That the members Of theOlub will attend
bis funeral In a body, to pay their last evidence ol
respct to the remains of our departed Irlend and
brother.

JOHN K. ADDI0E3, President.
A. H. Walkinhhaw, Becretary. It

MISCELLANEOUS.

Amebic a II

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
S. . Corner Fourth and Walnnt Streets.

Thit Institution hat no tvveriorin the United
Slatet tt 10

CHESTNUT ST.&
FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S. 1

C0NSUMP1IVE8, READ THE FOLLOWING
IN PAYOR OF

UPHAM'S FRESH MEAT CURE.
Dr. John H.Sieck.of this city, says: "We have it In

our power to give personal evidence ef the value Of
Mr. UPHAM 8 FRESH MK AT CURE, la the case of
a yonng friend of ours for whom It was presorlbed.
The Immediate effect waa an Increased appetite, a
imu.i,.ww;i.iu m arm sna a gena-- al Improve.

ment In health. Those re.ults are due to a single
bottle;"

Dr. G. W. Blavdes. of Jericho Kv.. under date of
Aug 26, siiys: 'I have isel up tbe box of FftrisH
MEAT CURE I purchased of you some live wteas
age, and I conress it hah bobpasskd anvthinu I
HAVB BVBB THIKR IN CoNHUM FTIOM."

bold at (I per bottle, or six for i
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWOEN,

1 28 tf No. 602 ARCH Street,

HORSEMEN AND FARMERS.

DE. BOBB'S UKEAT II0BSE I'OWBER,
FOR GALLS, CUTS, OPEN BORES and BURNS.

Worst casts enred In from one to six dAys. NO
CURB NO FAY.

PRICE. FIlTTx" CENTS PJR BOX.

All orders addrer sed
DR. BOBlt,

No. B North SIXTH etreet (third tw),
Will be promptly attended to. 9 23 Smrp

IBINTINGllOOMS
'QlFJX2& ST R f

fJiHE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE

SEVESTII JiAJIONAL BANK,

N. W. corner FOUItTIImtd MARKET Hit.,
Solicit the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers,

and trades In general. Prompt and careful attention
given to the Interests oi our Depositors and Corres
pondents.

viuiiua w . niiiLi, rrtaiasnt,
E. S. HA IX, Cashier R251m5p

p A P E R.
60 TONS 50 TON'S

T rapping, Manilla, and Hardware Tapers,
OF DKSIBBLB SIZES sND WEtOHTd.

PRICBS ORBATLY REDUCED.
C. S3. 6ABBLTT k BBOTUEU,

I imrpl Parer Manufacturers and Dealers,
Warehouse. Nos. 12 and 1 DROATUR Street

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKKTRODGERS' Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful
finish. AtUiHiKKb' ana WAUK at HU'R'UKK'S Hi- -

ZOK8, and tbe celebrated LEOOULTRK RAZOR
BClbHOKS Of tbe finest quality.

jiaEors, jinives, bcissors, ana nun juiiery urnnna
and Polished, at P. MADEIRA'S. No. Uo b. TENTH
street, below Cheannt. sop

E D. PANTS SCOURED ANDPATENT from 1 to S Inches, at Mottot,
rench bteam Dyeing and Boonrlng, No. tos M.
INTH Btree and No. Ta RAflHH- r- 901 r

PERSONAL.

CAUTION TO TUB PATRONS OF GOl'SILl3
AND THE PUBLIC OF Pill LA- -

DHLrniA (iKNKUALlit,
Tbe luhabhania of Philadelphia, and more particu-

larly tbe merchants, are hereby cautioned against
laying any money or giving contracts for advertise-
ments for tbe Philadelphia City Dlrectiry for Ihsb, as
It baa come to tbe subscriber's knowledge that a
number ot twliidiers are golug round tbe olty with
taUe representations tor the purpose of swindling toe
merchants. At present Ur CUAKLE4 McQ1l,L1s
the only eulliomtd sgent for collecting advertise-
ments, for which be la not allowed to lake inoney In
advance. The general canvass for names will com-
mence on the llr.t day of Otob r,Vf wblcitius notice

Hi be giv en. IsAAU Cajm I'aK,
28 81 Compiler.

POINT DREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BKEEZB

WKUSlsnaV.Hsot.IW. Match
.ia-'s- . lor S hjO, mile heaui, S lu &i good

J. Wutluhkwi uaiues s. Ul. Ruby, to wagm.
W. Carbon uaut bit. m, Victor la, to uaruosa. it

DRY GOODS.

LINEN GOODS.

k CL0TUIERSTRAWlUtlDOfi

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,

Invite the attention or Families, JQCousekeep,
era, and tbe Proprietors of Hotels, Boarding-- ,

houses, arid Shipping, to tbe large etook of

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

PURCHASED KOU CASH AT GUHATLY RE
DUCED PRICES,

Comprising all tbe varieties of style and width
In every description of

Linen Sheeting,
Pillowcase Linens,

Tablo Linens,
Tablo Cloths,

Table Napkins and Dolies,
Towels and Towellings,

Linen Table Covers,

Linen Floor Cloths,

Linen Furniture Covers.

Jacquard Linen Furniture Covers.

Fiano, Table, and Mclodcon Covers.

Striped and Fluid Table Corcrlrps.
Cretonne Chintzes.

Twilled Furniture Coverings.

Printed and Damask Dimities- - in colors.

Buyers are particularly invited to the merits
ot this department. Our long experience In
this line, and moderate charges, Insure to the
most experienced of our patrons the LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES.

A wholesale branch connected with this De--
MHtU10Uh At

COOPER & CONARD,
NINTH AND MARKET,

Have attractive assortmentaot the following Ooodst
at lnteiesting prices to tbe bujtr, vU,;

LADIES' CL0AK1NGS,

CASSLMERES, CLOTHS, ETC.
DRESS GOODS.

DLAKKETS, QUILTS, ETC.

DOMESTIC GOODS.

LIXE3 GOODS.

HOSIERY, HDKFS., ET(V

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, ETC.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

The Stock Is large, fresh, desirable, and at the LOW-
EST PKlCfS OF THE DAT. Bnyera wUI consult
their Interest by examining. ( 2S fstnSmrp

1868.
JOSEPH H. THORNLEY

Would respectful1? present his claims tor a share
of public patronage by offering the following Induce-meni-

viz.:

An Attractive Stock.
A Splendid Assortment.

Prices lut Down to the Lowest Notch.
SPECIAL ATTENTION INVITED TO

Paisley Shawls.
Uroelic Shawls.

Silks and Dress Good.
Dlankets and Flannels.

Cloths, aud Cassimcrcs.
L'NENS, QTIII.TS. PIANO and TABLE COVERS,

KKliUtt, COltUKiB. ETC. E1C.

JOSEPH H. THORF4LE Y,
N. F. Cor. EIGHTH uud SPRING GARDEN,

9amtp PMILADKI.PIIIA.

10 PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS; BOARDING-HOUSE- S,

AND

SHIPPING.
We have a speolal Wholesale Department lor sup.

plying LINBN AND fOTTON BHKBTINQ, TOW-EL-

NAPKINS, SINGLE BED AND BERTH
BLANKKT8, and other goods partloalarly adapted
to your want.

II the above kinds ot OOOD3 made a at short
notice tf desired.

S1RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

COR. Eltillin AUD MARKET STB-ET- H.

INSTBUMKNT THATDEAFNES8.EVERY Invented to assist the
bearing In every degree ol deatuesn; also, Keiplra-tors- ;

also, Uraudall'a Patent Crutches, superior to
any olbers lu use, at P. M A DJKJ KA'tl, o. lis H
tNl btreet, UbIuw ubssuuk, Wvl

DRY GOODS.

GREAT SALE.

H. HENNEQUIN & CO.'S

FINE BROCHE SHAWLS.

UAVE JOsT P.K0KIVEDy,

Titirfy-lliro- o !.uctlon

the Cdofcest of tho oUtiiag
owned FabrtcantStf

these Re- -

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

la aakeif to lbs undermentioned, which are worthy
thaetltloal eiamloatlon of oonnolssenrs,

and others.

75 Fine Brocfce Squares, Colon In Pon-
ceaus and Blacks, $12, $16, and $18.

50 Fine Droche Squares (Gold and Silver
Medals awarded to these), $22, $25,
end $32.

25 Fine Broche Longs, Ponccans, Slacks,
and Whites, $25.

25 Finer (Exposition Shawls), $35 and
$15.

25 4HJold Medal," copies or India, $55,
$75, and$J0.

15 Chers d'ffium of these eminent mann-Iacturer- s.

To these SHAWLS were
given the highest rewards (Legion
d'Honnenr) at the last Fxpositlon,$ 100,
$110, and $125.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

TIIK BEE-HIV- E,

No. OQO OHCSNUT Gtreet.
9 15 tathUp PHILADELPHIA;

5 H A W L G.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

OPENED TIIIS DAT

FRESH LOTS O F
Broche Long Shawls,

Broche Square Shawls,
Paislej Long and Square Shawls,

Misses' Blanket Shawls.

LAEOE LOTS OF

BLANKET 8HAWL8
AT VESY LOW PBIOKS.

VELVETEENS FOR SUITS.
Blue Yclrcteens,

Brown Velveteens,
Black Velveteens,

Violet Velveteens.

LYONS SILK VELVETS.
Best makes Ol LYONS BILK VELVETS AT AS

LOW PRICES aa many imtrlor makes are now being
offered In the market.

STRAWBBIDCE & CLOTHIER,

CESTRAL BUY GOODS STORE,

COMER EIGHTH and MARKET,

28 2t rniLADL?nii

Qm PONSON S COLD EDGE

LIONS CLOAKING VELVETS,!
Acknowledged to be tho best made.

HAMRICK & COLE,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

Have the pleasure ol announcing that they are

The Exclusive Importers of tho Gold Edge
Brand

Oi these deservedly P. polar Goods, all widths of
wbicb will be ljuna tnroughuut the season In lhair
stock.

Also, that they have conatantly In store the rarlou
gradis ot

Bonnctt's and Pousou's Black Silks.
The above very superior fabrloi we shall offer at

prices to compete with Inferior makes,

HAMRICK & COLE,
Ko. 45 North EIGHTH Street.

N. B.-J- ast opened, IItrW SATINS, In choloo
Evening HUafles, MCCU BKLOW KK3UU.UI
VHIVVH.

t U SlUrtH II. & C,

DRY GOODS.

JEW STYLE 8KIIIT8.
PAULS 4LA BELLE'

AN

GRAND DUCHESS SKIRTS,
FOR SALE BY

J0I11V W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
IMry PHTLA DKLPIIIA.'

QARD TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Ws have established a Department fortheoonva.Dlenos of COUNTRY MER0HANT8 wlio do noVwai
to boy whole leoes of flue goods.

WUI cot Finn 8ILK9, DBE1S OOOTJB,

LIBER GOODS. OLOTBB. and CA88IMEBES In
such ,nantitiJMWVlbeVl,,ultthe"
venUnoe, at the r.fOr wholeuile

STRAWBRIDGE i CLOTHIER,
CENTRAL BRY GOOFS STORE,

cvOR.Eianxn and mibhet anbeetc,
1 14 m PHILADKLFIIIA.

BONNETS, ETC.

BONKET OPENING.

J. H. HAFIEIGH.
Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,

WILL EXHIBIT

FRENCH BONNETS and BATS

Wednesday, September 30.

1868 im
WOOD & GARY.

OPENING OF

FALL and WINTER BONNETS
i

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1868f

No. 725 CHESNUT SUeot,
HIrp FHH.ADELPHIA4

SUITS, MANTILLAS, ETC.

OPENING.
J. Id. HAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 10l4CHESNUTStr

WILL OPEN

lliiii:b' suits
AND

MANTILLAS,
WEDNESDAY, September 30.

GROCERIES, ETC.

SIMON COLTOH & CLARKE!

Invite the attention ot Families returning to the olty
and the Fubllo generally, to thslr FINK HTOCUof

FRESH TEAS,
COFFEES,

ANIi GENERAL ASSORTMENT OE

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Which they ofler at tbe lowest cash prloea at retail
and at wholesale pilots by the package,.

S. W. Corner BE0AD and WALNUT Sto,,

6 is tutfca

FURNITURE.
SPECIAL NOTICE- -

tO BE BOLD, A BOOIf A8 POS8IBLH,

$100,000 llOBTIt OF FURNITURE,

t prices much below usual rates.

(JEOBtiE J. 11ENKELS, LACI & CO.,

THIRTEEKTH and CHE3NUT Btreeta,

17 tbttu arp fHILADSLPUlA.


